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You get .

Quality
when you
buy P. A.
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"p)RINCE ALBERT has a
X value that coupons or pre-
miums can't produ( gizaZfl
Premiums or coupons have
never been offered with P. A.
State or national restrictions;

' ": SSoaid Find Yon Equipped With.

on their use make no difference
to P. A. Men get vhat tiiey
pay for when they buy the

They will insure your vsuccesa asi they have
that of thousands of other hunters. Don't take
the chance of spoiling your hunt by using
other makes, but take along Winchester Rifles

and Cartridges--- - th ahrajriliable kind.
You can get them to suit yourr ideaff,. asJWin-

chester Rifles are niade? im Singles Shot Re-

peating and SeltLoadihg: (or aa-call-ei auto-matic)-mod- els,

and; ia- - various; calibers;, and
Winchester Cartridges, arc made; irr all the
different sizes.- - Aslcyouxr dealer ahout them

fipSS:X' national joy smoke quality!
tidy red tina, 10c; handsome pound ' t7xand half--pound tin humidors, and ,' -
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&SrCTE&s ' It is certaiif-sur- e Cyou'U; not
top that keeps the tobacco in such -

,econAt,on. know the joy and contentment
of a friendlypld jimmy pipe or a home made cigarette-unles- s

you get on ialking-term- s with Prince Albert!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers.. Itismade by a
patented process that cuts: out bite and parch! It
affords tha keenest tobacco; enjoyment!
Introduction to Prince Albert i&no harder thaa to walk into
tha nearest place that sella tabaccoi ani ask: for a "supply
of P; A" You pay-ou- t a Hrtediarigte
cheerfullest investment jromeEveirmadall

ft and he will tell! yau: the- - are: aO; K."In.
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Wfiy DrittfImMg Wins- v-- tha national joy smoke: '
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Any time is the right time, fiar a glasa-- of
if -- IF3"

Hriciierrana
Kentucky
Grain Drills
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;-- ' $ "' Mfi noon; or nightiof a thirst-quench- er or- -

i ' 3 l&jj- just for a delicious healthful beveragcf-o- u will findL V ' r
M
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!' ' aney pleasure in every refreshinglass.v , - ,:- 'IS'
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THERE is nothing mysterious- - about the my
Empire Jr. and Kentucky drills

have been crowding out thebroadcasting method
, Of seeding. They give bigger yields 'of. better gmn.
, These points are clearlyseen:: DriUsrvaseed at tne

start, because every iadividuaLkerael I.idantnt,,witowaf
,ing enough toprotect it from cold or drouth-- : You ncedn t pay

safe" bypjantmganeaqnantto
Drilling: means eglar plantingi; na bunching here anciacww

every seed has sufficient ground to support it. The. seed
wcaa.growsand ripenss all together." . Uniformity -- ttrafs- the

Drilling doeaaway with uneven stand,.with PfelilKi
,is -- 1J- ririi il. rra
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t . EEANXJTJS brin8 better prices, cost less to pick,, are picked
cleaner, with less waste with the

: OLUSTONj PEANUT PICKEJR.
Wtthr the Lillteton you can do th work of many

When you. buy a drill, buy a Hoower, Empire jr. ".""Tldrill Everwce 1857 tho builders of-thes-
a

successful pf.n
studied ta build always better machines; Today well, any

owner of aHootie Empire or Kentucky drill. See the local

dealer or write us for catalogues and information. ,

aanas, oo h Deuer, quicker, easier, way not
aifhllafcr mm4 MyT Th LIUIto py

for iUll ry yar. Learn what the Lilliston
A s . " W I

mfitr nh America 5slInternational HarvesterGoiguarant. Once, you know the Llllialon you will
not do wimoui u X Ta ATA Prf

Cxtaioiiu showine medela. full nartieulars and rHV (lacorporated) ' f 1 1 E 1 1
CHICAGO

our low factory price sent FREE. Write for it- -

OOW .'" v - '

r:.".TioriAL machine corp.
Dox 1, ' SUFFOLK, VA.

When writing advert.sers, mention The Progrcive Farmer: Send in your rejiewaL Get un a club andgeta re


